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titerbore was a snow storm on Saturday
all the way from Canada up through North-
ern New York, to Harrisburg, Pa:

SeEr-They haver harvested this year in Cali-
. .forma a wheat crc_op of twenty wallops pf
Bushels

tte_Olmstero,.,the, late Dishursiw clerk
of the Postollicir Department, who is mid to
be a defaulter to, the amount of $50,000, was
arrested ip Wan:toad on Sunday.

itittrWe lave received the official majori-
tie fivin all but four counties in Pennsylva-
n•a. IlMreported figures from these four
counties, with the official returns -Isom. the
remainder of the State, foot up 10,098 Re•
publican majority.

ca„The offic:al wojority of Allen A. Brad;

lord, the Republican candidate for delegate
_t_o_ttangms from Colorado, is 17. Ile has

icceived his certificate from the Board of
CanraEsers..

AtEl3' -Gorornor cilo_sals that should the
Rebels attempt to hold an election in Virgin-
is in IN-aliber:iti azma
Congress, he will pot sign any certificate of
electico,inat ipay be added that General

_Stoneman will probahll take
iu the prpipisps,

the same course

rse-The arms recently captured on the
Tilississippi river were purchased by the Gov-

! Arkansas and United States Senatore_r_rl0 r

To-day (Friday) is tho last day for assosing.

FOR SAr.E —D. B. Russell, Ef s4l , agent
for ,Serbia Keller, °fere (or sale in to-day's
paper a desirable small properly at Pikesville,

fteirTho farm belonciog to Joseph Strife,
dee'd., near Leifersburg,_ Tg, aa sold-on Thum,
day last for the sum of $142 per aore. Pur-
Amer, John- Strite.

LAND roft SALE.—Mr. John Funk offers
at private-sale in another oolquinr !_desitablo
tract of land adjoining our Borough, whjoh
is well adapted for building lots. -

DR. WRIOUT.--Thia experienced and eucf
cessfull dental operator has taken rooms for
a short titne..at, the_ Pow_den, Hut3sq., Seo
card.

G. if. REOALIAB.- MIT. C. L. Frollin.
berger, Milliner,, hap on hand a supply of
handsome Regaling for Good Templars, and
also furnishes the material for making them.-
See advertisement.

McDonald, for the militia of that State.—
Governor Olayton telegraphs tho War De-
partment that he is satisfied that armed. re-
sistance is contemplated by the Rebels to the
State authorities, and appeals to the War
Department for aid.

re_ Despatches from tho South bring
the usual number orroports of outrages. At
Fl aot-lin—hatito—ltapublican—ne-wspap

firm of 'Messrs. Lidy, Frick & Co. 4secioiated
with them in business, Mr. Jason Bell, of
this vicinity, This firm is extensively en-
gaged in the manufacture of grain drills and
farming implements generally, and-purpose
increasing still further their business. Ad-
vertisement neat week. -

THE PARADE.—We have been requested
a-ws,of-11agar

LOCAL MATTERS.

TILE ELECTION,—We will give the re-
sult of the late election in this State in our
next issues official. The Republican_majori-
ty will be about 10,000. ,

RECEIVII3.—The" following is a list of re
ceipts for subscription since our last issue :

--sey-uKrin-1?-41-aestoc-k,
J_oha_ilicks,'
Jacob
'Win. floeffich,
Geo. W. Keagy,

6_0.0
4 00
2.00
2.00

OF FIRM —On Dlonda last the

of Mr.:Rowland, a young man named Sny-
der and a colored man and his wife, but these
were all sound asleep and 'knew nothing of
the affair until awakened by the alarm.

The Jury? after a pretty thorough inveeti•
gation, and a post mortem examination made
by Drs..3lokee, ''obey and Blake, rendered
a verdict that the deceased came to hie death
by.the hands of some nue unknown to them•

RESULT. IN 4HE COLINTY-ORBICIAL.-
The election in this ootinty on the 13th re-
sulted as follows :

ditor_Gone,ml
I-jartrantt -
Boyle_

_4321
4278

Surveyor General
Campbell
Eut

Congress.
Cessna
Kimmel'

Law Indge.

Senator.
Dixon
Duncan—

Assembly,
Walker
Sheib!
"Inger

Shively
Sheriff.

Fletcher
Zo(linger

flays
Stenger

M'4lleu

Bowman
Smith

Winger
M'Kinstry

t‘w

Etireator of the Poor

4u4itov

Road 'law,

OoNauru
Cessna Kimmel).

°+B32 8,116

4rtli =Lip •=l. io hr,flll
PHILADELPHIA. Tuesday, Oot. 20 —FLoua.

—The Flour market continuee very heavy,
and with moderate receipts, an accumulating
stook and an extremely limited inquiry, the
tendency is for a lower range of figures.
Sales of 1400 bbls. spring wheat extra fomi•
ly at $8 50@)9 ift bbl.; small lots of winter
Wheat sold at $9®11.25; choice and fancy
lots at sll@l3, and extras at 87.75@8.25
Rye Flour ranges from $8 to $8 50.. In Corn
Neal no sales have come under our notice.

GRAIN —The Wheat market is very
dull. Sales of 1200 bush. good and prime
re, a ,us e tome am ,er
at $2.22, and 500 bush. Wabash white at
$2.25. Rye) is in lair demand at $165
Corn-is very quiet with sales of 2000 bush.
yellow at $1 29@l 40, and mixed Western
at 61 27@1.28. Oats are steady, with sales
of 3000 bush. pennsyjvania and Western at
750. bush.

HlDES.—Nothing doing in foreign; Do-
mestic sell at 13(613i0 for steer; and 12®-
12, 10. for corn.

.L.NATIIER —Slaughter inthe rough is
in good supply, and the demand is limited.
Spanish sole is in steady request at last
week's figiires.

W. M. WRIGHT, M• 13.---
SURGE-01Y-DE-NTI3T,

Dr. Wright miy be found at the Bowden House
fur the next ten days. [oct 23 2w

LAND FOR SA.LE.
,scriber off:

of land, more or less, adjoining the Borough of
Waynesboro'. lying along the Chambersburg road.

• land_willimLsold to ther_or divitleilinta lota
t purclittseig
231 n QUIN-FUNK, (of H.)

MILLINERY GOODS !

TO THE 11.4011E!ii!

PUBLIC SALE
OF

Real and Personal Property
BELONOING TO TIM BIRM OW

HESS St. EMMERT.
d--IWING to the d eclining health of one of the
xifirm, and they being desirous of closing out
their business, will self at public sale on Wednes-
day, Melia or November, near the town of Quin-
Ey,situdted twelve miles southeast of Chambersburg,
Franklin Co. P. . t, • ' , • . I II I• I
Shop. The shop being a two story frame Building,
including smith Shope, sand shed, flask shed. &c.,
containing an eight horse-power Engine with new
fire box boiler, two iron Lathes, one being a thirteen
foot lathe, (Charles H.Smith's make) with an eigh•
teen inch universal chuck attached, two drills, one
of which is an upright one key seat machine, Em
cry wheels, grind stone, &p. Wood working ma-
chinery, consisting of one planer, two circular saws,
upright saw, and wood lathe. The above machinery
heing drove with wrought shafting and cast pullies,
The Foundry contains an Iron_Cupola and patterns
of every description, among which are kettle, stove,
and valuable pulley patterns and flasks of every de-
scription and all other fixtures belonging to a Foun.
dry and Machine shop.: Also I SE I' OF SMITH
TOOLS,

If the above Ran I Estate and Machinery are not
sold on day of sale, it will be sold in separate lots
to suit purchasers,

If desired the dwelling adjoining which formerly
belonged -toit-wili -be-sold-wittri .

A.lem at the same time and place will be sold a
lot of Hollow Ware, among which are 12 ten plate
and 2 coil stoves, 60 iron kettles of diff-rept sizes
from 30 gal. dawn to 12, about 100 skillets of dif-
ferent siz,s, 25 cook puts with lids,' upwards of Rep
smoothing Irons and a lot of other castings, such as

.; . g4c_u miatrnmarnrierirrllC/ITNIM
wheels, wagon boxes, oven doors, and a lot of Sep-
arator Custings; two tire benders, one Block and
one with rolls two rin: •manerels, 'mit new • also
a lot of Plough Uastings, Moats, and self sharpener,
(wine 50-seta)-one-new-self-sharpener-pkughTa-lot-
of new wrought iron, arid a lot of old wrought iron
and cast a, raps.

Pine and Oak lumber, a lot of Pine wood, 1
TWO HORSE SPRING WAGON, nearly new,
with harness, a let of other articles not necessars to
mention

AJils. C. L. HOLLINBERUERhas just re•
ceived a full supply of new Millinery goods.

Ladies are invited to call and examine her stock,
GOOD T.14.131.PLAR REGALIAS supplied
or the material to make them furnished.

oct .23 tf

PUBLIC SALE,
HE subscriber_will offer at public sale, in Pikes
vile, on Tuesday the I7th day of November

868 a lot of .roundcontainin. I acres .-(1---vvit

The shop being located in a rich country along
the banjo of the Antietam with the advantages of
the wa'er power, and being but two miles distant
fr.•m Mont Alto Iron Works and quite close to the
proposed railroad from ecolland to Waynesboro',
makes a desirable location for the business. Any
person wanting any further information. will ad.
dress either of the undersigned, Quincy Pa.

Sole to commence at 9 o', lock on said day when
a credit of six months will be given on all personal
property tftild exceeding $lO.

4. 1. E. WERTZ, aet.
JA(-Ott F. 11E66,
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AMBERSION. BENEINCT & CO. have just
received, their first supply of Fall and Winter

Goods, to which they invite the attention of their
customers and all wh,i wish to buy good and cheap
:curds We have a full-assortment-0

, DRY GOOD-S.

Ladies and Genta Goods of all kinds A
large lot of CHAMBERSBURG FACTORY
OOOPS, for mans' wear. Also a full line of

Groceries,
Queensiirare,
Carpetioss,
Oil G9otlis, '
_Wiridols raper,

Notions,
Hardware,
Matting,
Boots and Shoes,
Nails, &c

office thorn was sacked on Sunday—night, t

press being destroyed and the type scatter-
ed. The editor and printers ail left for New
Orleans. At Jefferson, La.,. there is eon
sidorable excitement, the authorities there
ref Using to recognixe the police force ap-
pointed by the State.anthorities, Each party
is arresting the other. •

STATE ELECTIONB.—The following State
e!cetions are yet to occur this year :

October 22d, West V irginia.
November 3d, New York, New Jersey,

Delaware, Maryland, Illinois, Michigan,—Wis-
cousin, Minnesota, :Nlissortri, Kansas, lowa,
Nevada and Massachnsette.

November 5, Tennessee.

General Sherman has issued a field or-
der calling attention to the bravery and gal-
lantry of certain officers and men of his com-
mand in recent Aghte with Indians. lie
makes special mention of Polonel ,ti•orsyth's
command of forty-seven scouts, who fought
and repulsed six hundred Indians in several
charges, killing seventy five and maintain-
ing their position for eight days, -during
'Which the party. lived on horse flesh. A

number of privates are mentioned by dame
as having shown unusual bravey on different
occasions. •

OUR MAIMED SOLDIERS.—The number
nt persons who have availed themselves of
the provisions of the act of Congress giving
artificial limbs to maimed soldiers, amounts
to 5071. Of those, 3784 were supplied with
legs, 2134 with arms, 44 with hands, and 9
with feet. For various reasons, however,
an the sufferers hate not been provided with
limbs, since it is estimated that, taking the
casualties in bo!b the army and navy, 50,000
01 the combatants have last a limb in the ser-
viee. To this number may be added 25,000
in the South.

rEirThe telegraph announces another one
of thot:d deeds of horror which are giving to

the South, so terrible a reputation as the land
of political assassinations. The Sheriff and
the Parish Judge of St. Mary's parish Lott-
isiana, have both been assassinated. The
Sheriff was killed in his hotel, and the Judge
was found dead in the street. The murders.
were committed by a gang ofmounted men.

13. F. Randt,l i .h, a colored preacher and a
—Member of the South Carotin Senate, was

iltirdered at Clarksburg, in that State, on
Friday last. lie was standing on the plat-
form of a railroad car when three white men
rpde up and shot hi'n dead. Though it was
broad daylight none of the - murderers were
recognized, the bystanders being convenient-
ly near-sighted. Raudolph's offence was the
waking of Republican speeches.

From Arkansas we have the record of
- murder still more horrible than the above.

A Deputy Sheriff, whilst out serving sub-
posna”, was seized by a gang ofKu-Kluzers,
Tied to a negro, and both shot dead.

toh,,.The neat State Legislature will be
largely Repulican on joie; ballot. In the
Senate there will be a Republican majority
of 3,and in House 24. Majority on joint
ballot of 27.

tit. Joseph, Missouri, le endeavoring to at,

tract ipsusigrants by the bold expedient of
reporting Pie'dlscovery of a patural spring
of whisky. jt is classed under the head of

waters,'' and it "runs deep."
A list ofthe names of barroom keepers

in St liouis lids tour ecgueuris Q tho Dlie-
puu:i Dowint, .

town, wt spca at t e epu. lean.
tion Meeting in this place on to-morrow
(Saturday) evening.

ANOTHER R. R. MovErttENT.—Our eiti•
sena, despite all delays attending the Scot-
land and Mont Alto movement; seem deter-
mined that Waynesboro' shall have a Rail-
road. Among our businessmen and farmers
there has of late been considerable agitation
favoring a branch road to connect with the
Western Maryland road near Monterey. For
dur part we hartily favor any movement hav-
ing a Railroad in view, let it come from what
quarter it pay.
If the proposed road from Scotland via.

Mont Alto to this place cannot be secured
for want of co-operation on the part of the
Penna. Rail Road Company, wo must of ne-
cessity rook to a connection with the Wes-
tern Maryland Road, and the sooner, in our
-opinion, we make a move in that direction
the better. So far as concerns our farmers,
we are free to confess now, as we have done
in --the past, that their special interest de
mand.a connection with the Western Nary-
land Road. Baltimore city is their best
market for grain and produce of every des-
cription, and over this road thousands upon
thousands of dollars would be annually saved
to this class of out community in cost of
transportation compared with the present
circuitous routs.

We are reliably informed that a connec-
tion eau be made at a point near Monterey
without crossing the line into Maryland, the
track of the Western Maryland Company be-
ing within five or six feet of the line, and
the ground intervening is owned by the Corn•
pany. Legislation is therefore not needed,
provided this point for a connection is de•
termined upon.

We therefore suggest that a meeting be
called at as early a day as possible, and that
an oppoitunity be afforded those who have
subscribed to the Scotland and Mont Alto
Road to transfer their subscriptions to a com-
pany who will build a branch" road to the
point to which we refer or to any other that
may be found most practicable.

SHOCKING MURDER.-011 Monday morn-
ing last, between the hours of 1 and 2 o'clock,
Mr. Andrew Rowland, a well known farmer,
about fifty years of age, residing a short dis-
tance from the Ilagerstown and Sharpsburg
Turnpike, near the road leading from said
Turnpike to the Collage of St. James, wee
brutally murdered in his bed by the side of
his wile, having been struck on the side of
the Moe and head with a club. The Her-
ald and Torch says :

We have neither flirt° nor apace ,to. give
full particulars of this shocking tragedy, but
W 6 understand that the main points of the
testimony before the Coroner's Inquest, held
by Justice Biershing; of this town, were in
subtanco about as fellows :

Mr. E. retired at a late hour at night in
company with his wile, and both at once
wept to steep, he lying on the front side of
the bed. At the hour above stated, Mrs
Rowland was awakhed by a peculiar noise,
as it some one bad been bit in the face ; she
asked her husband what was the matter, and
receiving no answer, she called her father,
Mr. C. F. Gelwicksiwho was sleephogin An
adjoining room. He immediately went to
her MOW, but before entering it, he heard
some one retreating from the premises, whom
he called after. A candle was lit,when Mr.
Rowland was found dead, having been struck
a terrible blew upon the right side of •bis
face and head, fracturing his jaw-bone, and
causing other injuries which must have prest,
ed instantly fatal. Besides Mr. Gelwicke;
there were in the house 4 smi and daughter

At the residence of his brother at Cowan'a
Gap, Mr. WILLIAM COWAN, aged 63
years.

"On Thursday Morning, Oct. 1,•in Hamil-
ton township, Mrs. MARY BARD, aged 79
yettm:and 17 days.

On the morning of the 18th inst., in Clynr.
hug, Rat: H. Y. ti UMELBAUGH, Pastor
of tho.,Chttreh of the United Brethren in
Christ'of Chkn3lArsburg, in tho 34th fear of
his ege.;-

Franklin
Fulton
Somerept

4;192 4;403
789 1,109

3,182 1,837

13,Q53 13,509
Coaana'ti majority, 144,

STATE SENATOR.
Dixon. Duncan.
2,829 3.175
4,352 4,265

7,181 7,440
Puooan's majority 25

ASSEMBLY.
Walker. Bheibly. Winger. Shively.

Franklin 4,335 4,308 4,314 4,279
Perry 2,563 2,514 2;525 2,580

6,898 6,822. 6,839 6,859
Walker over Winger 59, over Shively 39;

Shively over -Winger 20, over Sheibly 37.

ge.The Republican majority in Nebras•
ka at the late election is catimatcd at from
2000 to 3000.

The ancients desired "looks 'bushy and
black as the raven" as one of the perfections
of manhood, and tresses long, silken and
lustrous, as the crowning beauty of woman-
hood, but Time, the sly old dog, drew his
fingers through their hair and left "His
MARK" in white. Time is now bdfled by
those who use Ring's Vegetable Ambrosia,
the greatest and most reliable Hair Restora-
tive of modern times

Lincoln, the capital of Nebraska, is a city
of most surprising_ growth even in this very
progressive age. Seven months ego, there
stood on this town site two log houses used
by farmers as dwellings, situated one mile
apart. Now, there dwells here a thousand
souls, and many of the business houses and
residences arc of a fine order, being built
of brick and stone.

The late Queen of Madagascar was buried
in a silver coffin worth $30,000, and a box
of coin, which it took fifteen mon to carry,
was buried with her. The mourning re-
quires all her subjects to shave their heads
and go barefoot for ninety days.

John Bober, an old man of eighty, has
just been sentenced at Quincy Illinois to
fourteen years in the State penitentiary for
the murder of his 600. His sister, seventy
years old, will be tried next month for com
plicity in the offence:

James H. Herrick, of Lodi, 111., aged eigh-
ty-one. was married at Dover, Ohio, last week,
to Miss Lucy Chatfield, of the same tender
years.

A citizen ofLeipsio has been, imprisoned
for three years for engaging himself to one
hundred and fortVotke young ladies at the
same time,

Ex-President Pierce is very feeble ; hie
nervous system is quite shattered, and it is
doubtful it he will ever be able to move about
again,

A cow in Nashville, the other day, ate a
farmer's coat with $2OO in greenbacks in the
pocket. •

:;11

Ou the 13th inst., at the residence of the
bride's father, at Mt. Hope, Mr. JAMES
W CARR to bliss ELIZABETH A.ROW.

113P1MM3M TiCOM.B.

Adame
Franklin

a 1 WO AN) A A STORY L 1 " 6
in good repair, a Shop, a well of good water, and
good find, such as apples, pears and peaches there-
on. Persons wishing to view the property before
the day- of-sale-can-do—so—b} al ling-on-the-presep t-
occupant, Jacob Stull. Sale to commence at I o'-
clock on said day when the terms will be made
known by D. B. RUSSELL,

Agent for SOPHIA
G. V. MONG; Auct.oct 23 lig

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!
/HE subscriber announces to his customers andrthe public that he has just opened out a full
stock of new fall and winter goods, among whit h
be enumerates the followipg

pace— aster, •

Striped poplin,
Mohair lustre,

Wool delaias,
ilosiery;

White goods,
_ 'Bhatvls,

Notions, •
Cloths,

(Weimer,'
Domestic goods,

Carpet Matting,
Oil Cloths, for Table and Floor

Groceries,
Queensware,

Cederware,
.Glassware,

Cutlery,
&c Ztc.

My assortment in every department is more corn-
ptete than usual, and I am offering. extraordinary
inducements to purchasers at the very lowest prices.

I tender my thanks to the community for their
liberal patronage, and hope to merit a continuance
of the same.

Bacon, Lard, Buttei, Eggs anditags taken in ex-
change for Mercha -dice.

oct. 23 '6.13 JOS. W. MILLER.
.• , • 4b4elltriatateeedriirtrarirtrtatI"eArilVts

. a
.
•Er. .A.HaAr, ~._

:',

- PAN-A-CE-A
.t... .., .4.00 ..„,„,

0r~,, ~,, z ASTJABCMc' — 1, A gii.
VII Ar V A OP'

V ? V SO WIl'iiiVvArWitlliKOMPtit
"Pr. P. Pahrney's celebrated Blood Searcher or

Panacea," is a. medicine that we can recommend to
to those who are afflicted, having used it In our own
family end furnished our friends with the article;
we can, therefore, from experience say that it is n
medicine possessing rare medicinal properties. Being
• mild purgative. it is well to keep it always in the
family where there are children or those subject to
colds or other sickness. It is compounded from
medicinal Root+, LeareA, Bark*, .Seeds and Berries,
which are said to be entirelyfree from poison. We
are 'personally acquainted with the proprietor who
was our family Physician for several years, and we

_ pore at one time raised horn a bed ofaffliction under
his judicious treatment,"—Chrlatina. Family Com-
panion..
"Fiazar.res BLOOD SZADCTIDR:—From oar personal•

ccrlunintance with Dr. P. Fahrney, and from the re-
putation of the above named medicine in the com-
munity where ho lives, we can cheerfully recom-
mend it to a fair trial toall who mayneed a PANACEA
for the physical maladies of mortality,untilthe great
PAtvAcze for all diseases shall be found In the leave:
of the trim of life.—Prophittre Watchman.
SEW" by r oimeN, Caosay & Co., Wholesale

Druggists, Chicago. 111. B. A. Palincstock 'eon &

Cu, Wholesale Druggists Pittglaarg, Pa., And by
druggists generally. None genuine without the
proprietor's signature, thus;

~~~~
oct 23 ly

DR. JOHN A. HATTON.
•

[From the Philadelphia Dental College.

'

asseaw
ENTIISP.

NITROUS OXIDE GA.,S used to =MAC T remit

WITHOUT Paw, Or when patients desire it, he will
use the NARCOTIO SPRAY, a process of Frees.
ing the Gums.
ti'Operative Dentistry done in a Bolen

tifie manner.
He will insert Artificial Teeth mounted on Gold,

Silver, Illation or Vulcanite,end warranted to' give
satisfaction. Office, No. tli North Carlisle street,
nearly opposite the Adams .11 olio.

preeicasile. _ . July 3-4.

Charnb'rg., Herald, Hagerstown-.

Exaniiner,, Lancaster, copy .1t and send Lillis to this
office.

PUBLIC 8A 68
VALUABLE PERSONAL PROPERTY.

The undersigned,will offer-at-PublioSalo,
oo Tuesday 27th clay of October, 1868,

the following personal property, viz ; 2 FINE
YOUNG HORSES, rising five years old,
25 HEAD OP CATTLE,

among which are 13 head of steers, in good
'order, having been fed for some. time,3 mulch
cows, 1 fine Bull, balance young cattle;

40 HEAD HOGS,
20 of which are fat.—One two-horse wagon,
(iron axels) 1 pair bay carriages, (new) 1
barshear plow, single and double shovel
plows, 1 harrow, 1 cultivator,') grain Rake,
1 wheat fan, 1 Ball's Ohio Mower —(superior
article) I set Blacksmith tools, about 2500
FT. OF LUMBER, consisting of white pine,
poplar and maple boards, six inch white pine
scantling, &0., hay by the ton, 1 set gum
dung boards, &c-iirs.-- Also 2 bedsteads, 1
dining table, lot of carpeting, 1 No 12 Morn.
ing Glory stove and pipe, 3 parlor do. do.,
1 ten plate do., 1 cook stove, 1 40 gallon
Copper Kettle, lot of vinegar and cider, lot
of old iron, and many other articles.

Sale to commence at 10 o'clock on said
day when the terms will be made known by

SAMUEL FRANTZ.
G. V. MONO, Anat.oat 9 is

PUBLIC SALE.
The subsc,riber will sell at public gale at his res-

ilience, on the road leading from Waynesboro' to
Ringgold, about mid-way between the two places,
On Monday the 26th day of October, 1868,

the following personal pvnporty; to wit :

ONE BLOODED COLT
rising 3 years: 4 head of isttle, one of which is an
EXTRA MILCII COA; I Brood Sow, 1 Boar and
4 shoats, all full-bred Chester; 1

GOOD ONE OR TWO-HORSE WAGON,
1 New P-rnily Carriage, 1 Cop Plow, I Harrow, 1
single and 1 double :shovel Plow, 1 Corn Cove-er,
1 Wheelbarrow, 2 sets single Harness, 1 set double
Harness, bridles, collars, halter.,fly-nets, &c., about
200 Chestnut Railsi
EIGHT OR TEN TUNS CLOVER HAY,
(a good article) torts, rakes, shovels, efc, Also 1
corner cupboard, t sink, 4 tables, 2 sets chairs, 2
stands, I lounge, 2 bedsteads, a lot of carpeting and
oil cloth, a lot window blinds, 1 cook stove, 1 ten-
pla to s love I box stove and 1. coal stove, Queens.
ware, Earthenware, 3 meat vessels, 3 g od barrels,
half barrel vinegar, tubs, buckets, and a great varie-
ty of articles of necessary to mention. bale Jo
commence at 10 o'clock on said day wnen the terms
will be made known by

A. D. GORDON.
oct 9 tr.] G. V. More, Auct.

NEW MILLINERY STORE IN WAY-
NESBORO°,

T"r4 subscriberal'eg leave to inform the citizens
of Waynesboro', and vicinity that they have

just returned from Philadelphia with a flue and
fashionable assorunent of Millinery goods, and are
now prepared to accommodate the ladies in any
thing in their line of business, and woqld therefore
solicit a public share of patronage., We have con..
stantly on hand stampe.i• yokes, and bands for cm•
broidering or braiding, stamped aprons all sizes and
patterns. Havings procured fixings fur stamping
we are prepared to do stamping at anytime and at
shortest notice, Ladies, cad Arid examine our stock.
Terms cheaper than-can be found elsewhere!
STITCHING DONE TO Olti ER. Rooms on
Main Street over Smith's furniture rooms.

Mrs. L. A..TRITLE do M. M. HAMLIN.
oct 9 tf

CHEAP ``COONET•"
BOOT AND SHOE STORE !

rrtHE subscriber hasejust returned from the city
1 midis now opening fur examination a large d
well selected stock of Boots and Shoes.. Havii
had a long time to become acquainted with the'Boot
and hoe trade, no doubt if you favor him with a
call you will buy as he will sell cheap and warrant
the work. ' Allrips mended free of charge. Give
"i.:ixiney" a tall, q._itUTlfES.

sort 26:tf

We are also agents for the sale of the well•knewn
Howe Lock Stitch Sewing Machine We have an
experieneed-Sewing- klachine operator, who gives
all necessary instrtiction in sewing when required.

AMI.II4ISON, BENEDICT & Q.
oct 9.

NEW STORE,
NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

COON ft ISTONEMOUSE
uLT HULL) respectfully inform the public that

they have now opened at their new room, on
the south•west corner of the Diamond, in-TWayass.
bolo', a large and well selected *took of

Airy Goods,
Groceries,

Ilardware—-
laud CUllery,

iron, Steel, Nails* Coach-makers Goode of every
-description, Qifeensware'Cedarware, Shoes, Cu-
pets, Oil Cloths, Paints, Glass, Oils, Varnish Brush-
es, Fish, Salt, and all kind of Goods kept in a welt
regulated store. bur goods are all new and fresh
and have been bought for cub at the late decline
in prices.

We flatter ourselves that from orb long experi,
ence in business, and a determination to sell gods
at smallprofits, we shall be able to offer unusual
inducements to all buyers who, desire wove mum.
ey. Please call and see for yourselves,.

We have a large and well assorted stock of, .is.
pie and fancy Dry Goods, embracing

Cloths, Cassimeres,
Sattinette, Jeans, Tweeds, Cottonades, Cords, Dons
uns, Stripes, Checks, Ginghams,..Linin and Cotton
Table Inapers, Crash for Towels,Calicoes, Detains,,
AIpaccas,

FINCY DHSS COON,
Trimings, Shawls, Brown and Bleached Sheeting*
and Shirting% Tickings, Linens, Flannels, White
Goods, Gloves, Hosiery and Notions. We are re-
ceiving new goods.every week and will supply any
article wanted that we have not on hand in a lew
days.

We pay the highest market price for ail kinds of
country produce such as BaC.ou, Lard, Butter, Eggs
Dried Fruit, Rags, Sto.

May 29,1868.

QUARTERLY REPORT OF THE IST
.4at. Bank of Waynesboro', Pa.

October 3d, 1868.
RESOURCES.

Loans and Discounts, $56,635,4 8
U. S Bonds to secure circulation, 75 400,00
V. S. Bonds on band; 42,600,00
P. and A. Tel. Stock, 300,00
I az ana Expenees, 1305,48
bue from Banks, 27 590,27
Legal Tenders and Frac. Currency, 10,07940
Uom Interest Notes, I 240,00
Nat. Bank Notes and l.ireulation, 885,00
State Bank Notes, 22.00

Stamps, Small Coin and CasL Items, 165,58

*215,023,21
TJA BILJTIES

Capita! Stock,
Circulation,
Due to Banks,
Surplus and ProAts,
Depuaitee,
Dividends Cup*

$75,000,00
67,500,00

104 20
16,102,81
56,128,70

, 187.50

215,23 21
Tito above statement is just and true to the best

of my knowledge and belief.
JOHN PHILIPS, Cash,

' Sworn to and subscribed before m.. this 66 day
of October, 186g. J. F. KURTZ, N P.

act 9-at

DRUGS

„INS.3IEI3DX<Z)INMISt.

The subscriber wishes to inform the public that
he has always on hand a full stock of pure
DRUGS,

MgDICINES,
PAINTS.

OILS,
PERFUMERY

NOTIONS,
an everything usually kept in a well appointed
Drug store. Prescriptions carefully and promptly
cowpounded at all hours.

Physicians dealt with at 4 liberal discount.
auk 28. J. F. KURTZ ,


